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NEW TWIRLER FOR DETROIT PUTS THEM IN FLAG HUNT "THE CRAB," BY C. E. VAN LOAK
$15,000 PITCHER FOR DETROIT

CHANGES COMPLEXION OF RACE

St. Louis Comes to Assistance of Tigers in Transfer of
James, First-clas- s Twirler Trade Is Just Like

Those Wlvch Helped Out Chicago and Boston
Tho snlo of James, star Bpltbali pitcher of the St. Louis tlrowns, to De-

troit Is likely to chnngo completely the complexion of tlio American
race. While It Is not a Talr proposition for a club to bo allowed to sell a starplayer to a pennant contender at this stage of tho contest, fans throughout tho
American Leaguo circuit are glad to seo Jennings net this twirler, as tho lied
Box JhA White already hnvo been aided by tho Athletics In their pennant
flBhtpfevhllo Detroit has been fought to tho llnlsh by every team In tho league.

Star pitchers nro primed and rested for Detroit by every team In the league.
Thl3 possibly may be duo to tho fact that Cobb, Crawford, Vcach, etc., have
ouch reputations as sluggers, and then again It may be due to tho unpopularity
of tho Tigers with tho other teams. Detroit can always count upon facing
Morton, of Cleveland; WyckofT, of the Athletics; Johnson, of Washington, and
Wcllman, of St. Louis, twice In a series It It Is possible for these men to bo sent
in ror tno urst nnu last games.

Now Will Jennings Make Good His Boast to Win?
Jennings has contended from the start of the season that tho Tigers would

Win tho pennant with one more star twirler, and ho has been trying to inirchaso
ono since early In May,

James Is unquestionably a star when ho Is right, and with prospect of world's
series money before him, tho giant spltbnller should pitch great ball for thoTigers. It remains to bo seen whether or not Jennings can make good hla boast
to win tho pennant with many games to spare, now that ho has tho man ho
wanted so badly.

There arc several ways of looking at the sale of James, however, and tho
baseball fans of St. Louis will bo Justified if they pass up tho tlrowns until
they develop a winner. There may bo circumstances connected with tho James
caso that tho public knows nothing about, but on the face of It. lyrkey Is
passing up a man who would lmp been Invaluable to him in his process of
building at St. Louis. James is young and strong and apparently has many
years of llrst-cla- ss pitching left In him, and with a team that has not been
pennant contender Blnco 1904, It seems llko poor policy to dispose of a. star
for $15,000 after taking tho troublo to school him for several seasons. It might
also cost tho Browns twlco this sum llndlng another twirler as good ns James.

.
Sale of James Will React on Branch Rickey

St. Louts scribes contend that Wckey's popularity In tho Mound City has
been on tho wane for some time, and the sale of Jumcs Is likely to bring forth
bitter criticism. If ho can como back and produce a winner all will bo forgotten;
but Illckey Is not a Connlo Mack. Ho has not mado good nor has ho ever builtup a team as Mack has, and even the local wizard Is criticised for his recent
moves.

Tcncr Now-- in Same Predicament as Was Lynch
Will history repeat Itself In the National League's gumo of politics? Sev-

eral years ngo John T. Brush, now dead, was tho owner of tho New York Na-
tional Leaguo team, and ho virtually forced Tom Lynch on tho leaguo as presi-
dent. At tho tlmo Brush declared that Lynch would make us great a president
as Nick Young, but it was only two years later that Brush lined up with his
enemy, Charley Murphy, and succeeded in ousting Lynch from tho presidency
becauso he found that Lynch had a will of his own.

Two years ago President Barney Dreyfuss, of Pittsburgh, was ono of tho
Btanchcst supporters of President Baker, of tho Phillies, who suggested Gov-
ernor Tener for head of the National League. It Is no secret that Dreyfuss" In-

fluence with the other magnates was much stronger than that of Baker, who
Was new to tho game, and that ho was mainly responsible for Tener llnally being
elected president of the league. . .

Harney Dreyfuss After Tener's Scalp
Now Dreyfuss Is after Tener's scalp, according to rumor. Tho Pittsburgh

magnate has been kicking quite a lot of lato about tho umpires and every-
thing In general, and tho climax came when, acting under Dreyfuss' orders, Fred
Clorko used Rubo Benton after Tener had wired that ho was tho property of
tho New York team and must not bo sent to the mound for tho Pirates. Drey-
fuss says that ho will not give up Benton and that Tenor is exceeding his au-
thority In getting Into tho case.

Tho National Leaguo has always been moro or less of a politicnl clique,
and Tener is learning that there aro Bomo shrewder politicians in
tho national game than in State politics. Will Dreyfuss continuo his fight and
follow tho unpopular example set by thu lato John T. Brush?

Pirates Find Phillies Easy
Fred Clarke's Pirates may not look good and can hardly bo termed a cham-

pionship contender, but they appear to bo able to beat tho Phillies easier than
any other team In tho league. To date the Phillies have played 16 games with
Pittsburgh and tho Pirates have won 10. Early in the season Al Mnmaux was
tho jiartlcular "Jinx" to Moran's men, but now "Babe" Adams appears to be Just
as effective. In tho past Adams has been a mark for the Phillies, but ho ap-
pears to have changed his stylo against the local team and has been qulto suc-
cessful of late.

Tho Phillies had several chances to overhaul tho Pirates yesterday, but it
was not through their ability to hit Adams. Six errors were mado by tho
Pirates, and each served to put Adams in a bad hole. He never lost his head
or control, however, and pulled out through his own clever work. Tho work of
the Phillies on the bases made Adams' task easier Just when It seemed that tho
Thlls were going to become dangerous. Seldom have tho leaguo leaders pulled
two stupid tricks as Luderus and Whltted did yesterday. Tho former's error
of judgment was excusable, but thcro was no excuso for that of Whltted.

Mayer Again Fails in the Pinch
Ersklne Mayer tried his hand at twirling, but met with tho usual fusillade of

safeties before ho even had time to get properly started. Mayer had pitched
only one good gumo of ball on the homo field in two months, and It begins to
look as though he cannot bo counted upon in the final stretch. While tho team
was In tho West, Mayer pitched two or three flno games, nnd the impression was
general that he had como back with a vengeance; but his work yesterday indi
cates that his good games in tho West were a flash In tho pan.

Local fans are pulling hard for Mayer to como back to his early season
form, as It means almost a certain pennant for tho Phillies If he can como back;
but tho dyed-ln-wo- ol are fast losing hope for tho sldo-ar- m expert. Apparently
tho only thing that will bring Mayer back Is a rest of a week or two. Manager
Moran has given him every chance to make good, but ho has not only lost most
of his "stuff," but the breaks have been against him and ho is fast losing con-
fidence. Yesterday Mayer had a better curve ball than ho has shown for somo
time, but he evidently had little on his fast ball, as the Pirates did most of
their hitting on fast balls. ...

Inexperience Baumgartner's Greatest Handicap
Young Baumgartncr, who relieved Mayer, again gave a good account of

himself. Inexperience Is the greatest drawback to taking a chnnco on Baum-gartn- er

to start a game, as he apparently has everything else. He allowed Cos-tel- lo

and Hlnchman to get away from him yesterday In the ninth inning by
grooving pitches after he had both men In the hole....

Charley Herzog's claim that the Ileds will finish In the first division and
that they might possibly be as high as third place caused niany of tho fans to
laugh at the nerve of the scrappy little pilot of the Beds; but when one con-
siders that Cincinnati has won nine out of the last ten games played and Is only
four games behind the Braves, there la plenty of time for Herzog to make
good hla prediction.

Until the ninth the venerable Wagner was the only Pirate to get a hit off
Baumgartner. In the ninth the storm broke, however, and Costello and Hlnch-
man, made doubles and Wagner made his third successive hit off Baumgartner.
It was a terrific smash over the right-fiel- d fence and killed all hopo for a Phllly
Victory. .

The Braves opened their new park yesterday and It is said that the largest
crowd that ever attended a ball game saw the world's championship flag raised
and then watehed the Braves beat the Cardinals. As expected, Johnny Evers
difl not make gggd his bluff about quitting the game, Evers was evidently
staging another little grandstand play for sympathy, but when his second
announcement filled even tp exalte tha fans he changed his mind.
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Nine Is Not
Now

of

The Southern A. C, that for tho last
live cnrs hns been South
lending tonm ami
plnvcil Ocenu Cltv, t a. I.,
Atlantic ritv Giants, Atlantic Cltv 1.
It. It., Fnlrhlll A. C. and de-

sires to inform managers of llrst-clas- s

clubs that It has no whatever
with the newly organized Southern A. A.,
managed by Mr. Gottlieb. It has on Its
schcdulo for August Mount
Morlah. Hillilalo and Atlantic City P.
It, K nml would llko to hear from llrst-cla- ss

teams wishing a. full uniformed at-

traction. William Lavcry, 1MI South 23th
street.

Iteds shut out
formerly of Suburban League, to

0. Fiddle Plant, tho Hods' crnck hurler,
allowed only two hits and received error-
less support. Labor Day Is open on Man-
ager schcdulo and tho data
can bo gotten by any
homo clubs offering good Ad-
dress William 1114 North

street, or call 16S1 W,
Bell.

Owing to of the game
tho Dudley A. A. and the Seventh

U. P., of the Dudley team, ono
of tlio best traveling teams of tho 21st
Ward, Is left with August 21 open. A
Hrst-clas- seml-p- i occasional home club In
or out of offering a rcason-nbl- o

write C. J. Do Haven, 2123
Clifford street, or phono Walnut 4C23 from
D a. m. to B p. m.

Penrose F. C. would llko to arrango
games with 17 to 18 year old teams away.
All dates aro open In August.
It. llclmer, 1309 avenue.

Tho Cramp A A. has August 21 open
nnd would llko to hear from teams In

Now Jersey and Delaware
desiring this attraction for a fair guar-
antee. Call Had M. .Simons, William
Cramp & Sons, both phones, dully, or call

D173 after 5:30 p. in.
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AND

Proves to Largo Crowd That
He Is Going Back Fast

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 Jack Homplo did
very well against Gunboat Smith, nt tho
St. Nicholas rink, inasmuch ns ho was
thoro nt the end of ten rounds. Ilemplo
earned n draw nt Inst. Ho started off by
fighting tho Gunboat silly. In tho first
round he Jabbed Gunboat so hard on tho
noso that It ran a crimson stream. Ho
hooked and Jabbed, crossed nnit uppcrcut
until Smith was so wild that ho almost
flung himself out of tho ring In his efforts
to corner I temple.

Then Ilemple tired. Prom tho fourth on
he had quite n Job ducking out of harm's
way. In tho last three rounds ho took
another braco and added to his early
score. Ho was lighting well at tho finish,
and the Gunner.

IN
NATIONAL I.K.MiUi:

Won. Lmt. 1'et. Win. I.OMf.
riillllc Ml 17 .Ml .SIX ..r.:iH
Itrnnklyn 88 SI .S33 .Mill ..VJ7
Chlrnco fi.1 .''--' ..Ill ..119 .5110
IIOHton A3 A3 .300 .80.1 .103
I'ltthliurgh A3 33 .300 .503 .103
New York Al) A3 ,183 ,400 .181
.St. I.oul SI SO .404 .168 .IM
Cincinnati A0 A8 .4113 .408 .130

lkaouk
Won. Lout. I'ct. Win. Lue. Split.

Ilnhton CO 30 .G.17 .(jfil) ,031 ....
Detroit 71 :i0 .013 .610 .610 ....
CIllrilKO (1.1 43 .007 .1111 ,(,o: ....

..St A3 .303 .300 .300 ....
New York . . . Al St .300 t.3K t.100 .500
Clteluml . ... 4 1 00 .380 .301 .383 ....
hi. Lullil ....41 (18 .370 t.387 t.3(l ,378
Atliletlts 31 73 .:l.'l .337 .318 ....

l'L'DKUAL LK.UiUK
Won, Lost. IV t. Win. Loe.Chicago 03 48 .501 .308 .533

l'lttkburgll 00 47 .301 .50.1 ,530
liO 48 .6311 .300 ,550

Kanaait City 01 50 .Mil ..1.11 .51.1
M. LnuU 58 SI .333 ,330 .5 '47
Iluffalo S3 (II ,418 .4.13 .411Ilruobljn SO 63 .413 ,147 ,43'J
llultlniore 30 71 .333 .360 ,351

ttVin ttio, J Lose tun.

BY
FOR

CLUBS
2

LEAGUE.
Athletics 2 s 2
Itonton ....,, 4 3 41Chicago ,,,..,.,., .1 2 13
Cleveland a
Detroit 5 a U
New York ......,, I a 0 o
St, Louie o li o 5, 2 3 0

Boston 3 0 0Brooklyn B 5 1
Chicago u .' 4
Cincinnati , 4 l 12 4
New York 0 1 1

3 u aI'ittiburgh 4 3 4 4 fi
St. LouU a 12 u

LEAQUE,
Daltlmore 4 6 4
lkooklyn 3 0 0 4
Iluffalo T 8 0Chicago U 0 8 G

Ktiuaa City ,..,, 2 S 8 0
Newark 1 I 1 1;
1'ltLburnta 0416t.

Indicate team did net play.
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RIDE TONIGHT AT POINT BREEZE PARK
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ORIGINAL SOUTHERN

MANAGER HAS KICK

Says First-Clas- s

Connected With Team
Same Name

Philadelphia's

llrldcsbuig,

Oermnntown,

connection

Plensniitvllle.

Ttilpehocken German-tow- n,

Kalhacker's

Inducements.
Kalbncker,

Cleveland Wyoming

cancellation

Frnnkford,

Philadelphia
guarantee

Address
Germnntown

Pennsylvania,

Kensington
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CARMAN AND WILEY

RACE AGAIN AT DROME

50-Mi- lo Motor-Pace- d Contest
Tonight Linert and Be-

dell Also in Clash

With tho crack of the starter's pistol to-
night nt Point Dreoze I'nrk motordrome
the followers of tho motor pace gnmo
will witness a tneo that will practically
deeldo the long distance world's cham-
pionship, tho following entries being re-

corded: Clarence Carman, tho present
world's champion; George Wiley, tho for-
mer world's champion i Victor XInart, tho
champion of Tielglum, nnd Menus Itedoll,
the noted six-da- y rider. Tlio raco will bo
50 miles In nno heat.

The fans aio acquainted with tho per-
formance:! of all tlio riders with tho ex-

ception of Linnrt. For endurance and fast
tiding ho Is nlmnst without a peer. In
ono of the trial heats at the dtome yes-
terday ho colored V) miles In 25 minutes
2102 seconds, and It Is expected that ho
will give Wiley and Carman a hard fight
for tlrst honors.

1hu dalle horse m tonight's rnco Is no-de- ll,

nnd Judging by his last two vlc-totl-

at tho drome tho six-da- y rider will
ho n strong contender for first place. It
Is tho ono ambition of Bedell's llfo to
record ono win over Carman and Wiley.

Thoro will nlso bo two, three, live nnd
a nice nf unknown distance motorcycle
races, oper to tho "pro" riders.

Kenton Case Postponed
liriSTON. Auu. 1'J. Lack of a quorum

tho National League reaching u decision
jpsteriiay on tlio atatuH of Pitcher Itubo Hen-to- n.

hoje alo to tho rittsliurKh team by the
Cincinnati management was protested by the
New York Glunta on the. ground th.it an unex-
pired option gao them a prior claim on llen-to-

The question will be considered nt a
meeting nf iho league to be held at New York
on Frkny.
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YOUTHS PLAY TENNIS

FOR THE BOK TROPHY

Junior Tourney to Bo Staged at
Gymvyd on August 23 for

Boys Under 16

Tho first nnminl junior clay court
rhnmplotiBhlp of Philadelphia and dls-- ti

let will bo played on tho courts of
iho Cynwyil Club. Cynwyd, beginning
Monday, August 2.f, at 10 a. m. The
tournament will bo In boys' singles nml
boys' doubles, and will he held under
tho auspices of tlio Philadelphia and Dis-
trict Lawn Tennis Association.

Tho play each day will take plnco
tho hours of 10 and 4. Luncheon

facilities aro obtainable at tho club.
Tho ylnner will haVo tho privilege of

having his name engraved on tho Ed-
ward W. Uok chnllengo trophy, which
must bo won three times, not necessarily
In succession, for permanent possession.
Prizes will ho awarded tho winners nnd
runncrs-u- p in singles nnd doubles, and
also to tho winners ot the consolation
singles and consolation doubles.

Matches will bo the best of three ad-
vantage sctB, excepting the final and
sqmtflnal rounds, which will ho tho best
of llvo ndvnntnga sets. Tho foot-fau- lt

rule will bo enforced. The Spalding hard
court ball, which wns adopted for tho
national clay court championship, will bo
used. 8Play onch day will be In chnrgo of tho
following tcfereco: Monday, August 23,

W. P. Itowland, Uclflcld Country Club;
Tuesday, August 21, Dr. P. U. Hawk, Mer-
lon Cricket Club; Wednesday, August 23.

Joseph M. Jennings, Philadelphia Cricket
Club; Thursday, August 20, A. A. Capclle,
Wilmington Country Club; Friday, Au-
gust 27, Paul W. Gibbons, Woodbury
Country Club; Saturday, August 2S, C. N.
Heard, Cynwyd Club.

Kntrles should be made lo R. D. VIlson,
Cynwyd, Pa , Box 47, and must reach
him on or before Saturdnv. August 21.

Tho boys' tennis committee in chnrgo
of the event Is: J. M. Vnnneman, f r ,

Cynwyd Club; Thomas VIscher, German-tow- n

Cricket Club; F. V. Wilson. Jr..
Cynwvd Club; O. Mlddloton, Philadelphia
Cricket Club; Alexander Holcombc, Jr..
Cynwyd Country Club; S. D. Wilson, Cyn-
wyd Club, chnlrmnn.

SWIMMING AT POINT BREEZE

Special Events Arrnnp;cd for Saturdny
Festivities

In conjunction with tho Tristnto
Farmers' Three-Da- y Picnic at Point
Hreezo Tark this week, on Saturday aft-
ernoon there will be a program of swim-
ming events on the big lako, open to

swimmers only. Thcro will bo a
swim, swim, plunge for

distance under water and tub race.

THE CRAB

The Mad Year Comes to an End The Game Tha
Decides the Pennant An Accident on the Field and(i

the Crab Goes In The Science of Helping Out

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
Tho Wotla'a Most Famous Writer of Baseball Fiction

CoPjTlghl, 1010. by Street & Smith,

ltenry Oilman, third .baseman of the
Pinks. H called tho Crab by hl t''players by tho bnscball writer and by tha
fans. Ho li ft fllent, g Person,
hitting a little better than th oerige,
fielding well, but. not sensationally, not n

Hiwt on the fleH. married, and to steady
tlmt It la generally belle od that ho s an

olAtmthnc beginning of his 10th season ho
rnjwts. ns imuil. but It Is noticed tint his
throwing nrm Is going anav from him, no
lilea to snap tho bail across the """"no'i'l
Inttead of arching It oer, as lie iised to.
At the beginning of tho regular saon ho
H presented with a flor.ii horec'hoe for
luck. At tho end of tho tlrst month every
plaver In the leaguo knows that tho Crab
Is going back. r,i.Instead ot waiting to bo asked, tho
goes to the manager nnd te!B him tnjl tno
arm Isn't nil there. Ho gets n. layOf, "
coaches Johneon, his succesor. without tno,
miplrlon of Jcnlousv. lie tcachei tho
younger man to play third for every man in
tho league.

It wai ono of those mad baseball years,
with thrco teams fighting It out down to
October and tho close of '.he season. The
Pinks, tlio Chicago Maroons nnd tho Jlos-to- n

Highbrows were battling In an elimi-

nation finish, In which tho team which
lost a game would drop behind.

So It camo down to the last gamo of
tho season, and tho Pink Sox had a
slnglo gamo with tho Maroons on tho

3

"Johnson hit Wolff on tho noac."

Chicago grounds, and the Athletics wero
finishing thoir season on tho Boston
grounds agnlnst the other contender.

Just before tho Chicago gamo opened
news flashed over tho tclegtaph wires
which brought every man In the grand-
stand to his feet with a hollow of de-

light. The Athletics bless their hearts
wcro wiping up tho ground with tho
Highbrows, pulverizing them, putting
thorn down and out of the race, Just at
tho wire. This left tho Hag between
tho Pinks and tho Maroons, nnd a Blnglo
gnmo would decide.

Why recall tho gamo In detail? For
eight savage innings both teams fought
llko tigers, and not a man crossed the
pinto. The break camo In tho ninth.

C'arsey led oft with a screaming double
between centre and left, and Johnson
poked a Toxas Leaguer into short right
Hold. The hall was so cleverly placed
that by tho tlmo tho lleldcrs had it in
motion again long-legge- d Carsey toro
over tho rubber with ono run, and tho
Pink Sox delegation In tho grand stand
nroso and yelled until tho rafters quiv-
ered.

Johnson immediately tried to stea), sec-
ond base, but Kelly, tho Maroon catcher,
whipped tho ball down llko a Hash.
Kvcry man lnsldo tho fence thought that
Johnson ducked under tho glove. Tho
man who in light ho didn't wn3 "Curly"
Wolff, tho umpire, and Johnson, being
young and untried In a crisis of the sort,
nnd sustnlncd by positive knowledge that
tho second baseman had missed him, hit

BCTKMU.iafftWJ

IN

Wolff
small

on tho nose, nfid .4
riot. In tho ;, L'e,idragged from tho field 13

. "P"tty tough!" sn.d 7J ""n. J
iookcu niter in? pupil. xhn , "5 ?
he has, and It had to net him .r '"'
llko thlsl T.ef., . nt a tlm

piny third?" eot
There he stopped with his tnnmi.Ilolmcs had no competent Inflate. .S

In Johnson's place. As tho t" w
up ho saw Ilolmcs beckonin ,0tt
The manager's face was S,MhSl
hands ero plucking nl IhVZ

"It's up to you, Ilcnrv" t,.

C;Ib00k.M!e,.r6nfy0tgo0ve?",,'""W
xnoro wcro no innro runschanged sides for tho last Xand every local rooter trniin? ?a

regular "Crash "B
crash I" CMwuiuii uoc.q with

As the Ctab wnlke, L?1" ium
to his old place. Cnrsey rolled 1?"after him. Tho veteran scooped th,cleverly "annd threw across thoA howl of Joy wont up from WThe ball had fallen six feet .w.8tMl--

"There's a dead Wine tt.,-.,- ..

f

t ...'"

n
Dillon, tho captain of tho Maoni S!
u... v..;,,, can i inrow ono across themond any moro Take a rlmneo ,?
everything at him. He'll heave on" VJ I
and wo can tlo this ybo n ,'t

Kvcry mnn on tho Pink te.im yuexactly what would bo done The att,,iwould bo directed against the
nnd the Crab, swliiclnir hi. ,i.J.p.?
slowly back and forth, as if i,.i. .i.drivo n little llfo
member, know ns
that every would

alght make
away game pennant
ninth-Innin- g fllsh. That baseball

"Kid" O'Neill, lightning faVt illffi
shotstop Pinks, trotting on?

nervous frerklea
"Look Ilenrv,"

going play
after have lt"'l

right, kid." play,,?
TOMOItltOW.)

NEWPORT P0L0ISTS WIN
FROM AIKBX HEP BIRDS

Philadclphians Prove Important Fa-
ctors Turning Tide Winners?!

NBWPOR'lJt. careioi
teamwork strategical attack,
Newport pololsts defonted Alkcn
Birds

latter goals handicap.
Goadby Locw Joshua Crane

Invlnclblo combination,
scoring fewer eight times,
young Itobert Straw brldgo csncclalfe
distinguished himself registering
goals result quick pIclwiM

sustained conies.

Phones
A

POINT

mii.i; hace
I.lnrrt M'lley

NATIONAL I'AliK

PHILLIES PITTSBURGH
C.nmc AdmUslun

v;hiteS3tfapsv

c?suiwwj.Ei3 nave idKen ine cny Dy storm.
Everybody's buying them Everybody's smoking them-Everybod- y's

praising them They're the talk-o'-th- e town.
No time is wasted making SUBWAYS perfect looking cigar. You can't
smoke looks, fancy ornamentations or lithographed labels.
SUBWAY sanitary cigar made in sanitary factorythe heads are not pasted, they're
twisted to hold form, just the cigarmaker makes own smokers. When you smoke

SUBWAY you get the delightful sensation of being in Havana sixty minutes
Ask SUBWAY Insist on SUBWAY Every cigarmakers' smoker not SUBWAY,
The genuine SUBWAY red with valuable profit-sharin-g voucher attached.
Packed 50 to the box buy them the box and get 30 additional profit-sharin-g vouchers.
Catalog free request to Profit-Shari- ng Dept., I, Lewis Cigar Mfg. Co., Newark, N. J.

SET SUBWAY CIGARS WHEREVER CIGARS ARE SOLD

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES YES, GEORGIE, THIS SHOWS THE "PASSBOOK" PEST REAL ACTION
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